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Page CAl\IPUS COMMENT Issue! 
PUBLISHED BY BRIDGEWATER NORMAL SCHOOL 
'I, 
VOL. III OCTOBER, 1929 
DESIGN A NEW BRANCH IN THE I 
ART DEPT. 
EXCELLE1~T PROGRAlVI IS PLAN1~ED FOR 
ALUMNI, WEEKEND 
As I was walking along the secol?d "The function of the teachers in 10 :05-10 :40 Grade V - History 
floor corridor the other day dressed 10 guiding boys and girls in the selection Massachusetts. 
my "smock of many paint dabs," .1 of purposes is to provide a school en- Miss Jane Bennett, Room 7. 
overheard a remark by two freshmen. vironment suggestive of numerous ~nd 10 :40-11 :15 Grade V - Geography _ 
"Oh I heard the other day that varied child purposes, and select Wlse- Transportation. 
the mu~als and paintings in Chape' ly these purposes." Collins. Miss \-Varner, Room 10. 
were done by The Boston School of On November 16, the third confer- 11 :15-11 :50 Grade VI - English -
Art. Do you suppose she is on~ of the ence of graduate teachers of this school "Contract Assignment." 
artists who has come to filllSh the will be held. An elaborate program Miss Nellie Bennett, Room 8. 
work?" has been planned for the entertainment 11 :50-12 :25 Grade VI - Geography -
"Naw, she's just one of those girls of the alumni beginning Friday even- France. 
in the advance design course, where ing, when the Dramatic Club 'Y:'ill p~e- Miss Lockwoo'd, Room 9. 
they dab a few spots of paint on paper sent a four-act comedy, Quahty (Preceding each of the above dem,?n-
and Miss Nye says, 'Isn't that gor- Street." Between the acts, the school strations there will be an explanatlOn 
geous?' " . orchestra will play English music. of the activity of which the demonstra-
Trying to be nonchalant WIthout Saturday morning there will be con- tion is a part). 
the Murad, I quickened my pace. How- ferences from 8 :30 to 12 :30. The plan ~ 
ever I decided that these freshmen of the conferences is as follows: 10 :05 Grades 7 to High School 
and'the rest of the school should be 8 :30-9 :30. The Normal School and Mr. Hunt Room 27 enli~hten"ed about our "exclusive class Training School will be open to vis- A round table discussion of ques-
of eIght. itars. (At this time the teachers will tions and problems enc~>unter.ed thus 
For many years now, as a result be in their rooms to meet the ~rad- far. Please send quest!ons d.Irect to 
of Miss Nye's esthetic course in the uates and answer questions). I Br~nelle Hunt, 57 Spnng Hill Ave., 
freshman year, many girls have be- 9 :30~10 :00 Greetings I Bndgewater. . 
come interested in continuing the work. Demonstration Room 10 :05 F.rench Teac. he. rs.. . . 
Their wishes were realized in 1926 Dr. Boyden MJss ,}3radford" , . . Room 3~ 
.--,+:J .. , •. ;:.:... ~.E~:. ~1:;'~ ':.'_',:..:::'.:;.;1 ......... ~ .. ;~':' .. :;..::..~ IYdulI:::5choulActivitics 1. ;:,uIIlmary 01 the l:'trlChngs ot the 
design course. Eacp year the c1a~s Miss Burnell National Survey Committee on Mod-
has increased steadIly and now tl115 Playground Activities Miss Decker ern Foreign Lang~ages. . . 
course which at,first had to be arran- Music Activities - Miss Rand 2. Mlle. Mane-Lottlse Horsm-{fen o,{ ...:ach girl's program, is now of- 10 :05-12 :25 Classroom Activities Deon de la cIasse D, etudiante par-
fered as an electi:. .. ..__.. Tr~jt}i!lg ~)cp_q()l i~knne .. a!1X,,",,,F,.:tat.c;~Unis, cea,i.bc:ra: de 
The; cour::.eis 1>"~'wel1rOUnded-om·l0 :05:10 :'50 Grade I - Free ACtIVIty ses ex~erlenc~s en. ses deux PatTIes .. 
and many different kinds. of work are· . Period . . Followmg th!s wIll be the alumm 
taught. Eaoh girI\does the same work Organizatio-n of a Reading Chart luncheon at whlch ~he ~embers of the 
at the same tim~' so that criticisms Miss Smith, Room 4; school, und~r t~e dIrectIOn of Dorothy 
may be general "I1~d of benefit fo all. 10 :50..;11 :35 Grade II - The Study of Beesley, WIll smg songs o.f welcome 
However, we are all free to express Animals - "Our Circus." to the alumni.. :\~ the clos7 of the ourselves in any way providing we Miss Allen, Room 5. luncheon, all WIll Jom hands smg Alma 
conform to the rules of good art. 11 :35-12 :25 Grade II - Indians. Mater. . 
For the past few. years, art has been Miss Rogers, Room 6. ~n th~ afternoon the entertamm~nt 
gradually drawing away from the me- :V111 be m the form of sports consIst-
chanical aspect and becoming more 10 :05-10 :50 Grade III - Nature Study mg of a hockey game between the 
and more free and. spontaneous. Pat- "Winter Birds." alumnae and the al1~s~nior team. Be-
tern and design are created as we Miss Braley, Room 1. tween the halves of thIS game the var-
work and not before hand. A design 10 :50-11 :35 Grade III - Arithmetic sity team will play the alumni in soccer. 
which is thought out before we start "Our Sale." After the games, everyone is in-
with the brush. is ruined and shows Miss Thompson, Room 11. vited to a tea dance given in honor of 
the "worked over" process. 11 :35-12 :25 Grade IV - History the alumni. 
The first problem which we started "The History of Bridgewater." With such a well-arranged program: 
this year was an area cutting. No Miss Borchers & Miss Sleeper, w~ hope that a larg:e number of alumnI 
pencil is allowed except to start and Room 12. wll1 be present. 
end the design. For instance, an area A CLASS TAKES TRIP TO CONGRATULATIONS! 
cutting in the form of a circle may be BOSTON 
startedl;.,y acompass to keep it round. On Wednescn.y, 0ctaber 16, Miss 
Every area cutting starts' in tEe middle Lovett and the II A" class in journalistic 
with a shape and gradually works out writing went to Boston to visit press 
to the edge where the whole design rooms. In the morning the whole class 
is the same shape as the center spot. went to the Athenaeum press, where 
We all made several of these and our text-books are printed .for Ginn & Co. fi~al :vork is the app~ication. By ap- After lunch, the class divided into three 
p.hcatIon I mean, pt;ttmg an ar~a c~t- groups. One group visited the Christ-
tIng on some artIcle. to enrIch l~S. ian Science Monitor, another th'e Bos-
beauty. Many of the girls ~ought plam ton Herald, and the third group the Japa~ese boxes and are gomg to appl Boston Globe press rooms. It was a 
a deSIgn on the top. very interesting and educational trip. 
Campus Comment wishes to con-
gratulate the House of Durgin upon the 
arrival of an heir to the escutcheon of 
Protractor Balanced on Slide Rule. 
We trust that the "little critter" (pat-
ernal terminology) will enjoy a long 
and prosperous life and carryon glor-
iously the fine work of the bouncing 
father of this proud baby. 
Our next problem was the surface 
pattern. Before we start any work, 
~- Miss Nye always dictates limitations 
which we endeavor to follow. After 
. ~e have completed at least one "which 
FUTURE CHAPEL 
Nov. 5-Miss Lovett. 
Nov. 7-Class Meetings. 
Nov. 14--Library Club. 
Nov. 19-Mr. Stearns. 
Nov. 21-French Club. 
Nov. 26-Mr. Kelly. 
DATES 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Nov. 2-Play Day, 
Nov.S-Woodward lriterdorm 
Noy. IS-Alumni Weekend. 
Nov. 22..;.....C. & Sr. SoCial. 
,/" will knock your eye out," our technical 
term, we' proceed to apply it. AgaiQ 




ANOTHER PLAY DAY INAUG. 
URATED 
By B. N. S. 
Class B I sponsors the New Move~ 
ment in Physical Education by invit-
ing members from some twenty high 
schools to participate in a "Play Day" 
to be held on the campus Nov. 2nd; 
1929. 
The Play Day movement started in 
California and has slowly moved east, 
where it has been taken up by some 
of the leading colleges. The purpose 
of the movement is to provide a game 
for everyone and everyone in a game. 
It is the spectators on the bleachers 
who need the extensive training which 
is being given to the picked group on 
the field. "Playing only to win" is a 
feeling that must be eliminated if we 
would build up our national health. 
The B I class has invited all towns 
and cities within a twenty-two mile 
radius of Bridgewater. The morning 
program will consist of registra":ion, 
welcome by the chairman, singing,folk 
dancing, and luncheon in the d~ . qing 
hall. After luncheon, participants 'and gt1f:!~t~" ,.,~6.1t- k ... ':.~~c.t ::!e ~c1-lGD1-·3":L;~l~1;tA~b 
and grounds. In tile afternoo,n ga~es 
will be played on the campus 1n whtch 
participants will be divided into coJor 
groups. Stunts, followed by cheenng 
and singiDIT will dose ... tbe day'~ prQ-
gram. . 
Faculty and students are invited to 
come, to observe, a'nd to carry away 
the spirit of "Play Day," "Play for the 
love of play." 
DAY STUDENTS COUNCIL 
BULLETIN 
Yes 1 The day-students make up 
one half of the whole student body, 
and yet, we are the least united &rroup 
of all. Of course, it is harder for u:r 
to become such a compact unit as the 
dormitories,hecause of the inconven-... " 
iences of commuting. But let us get 
all we can out of our school life. 
Better still - let us put more than 
ever into it I 
This is where the Day Student Coun-
cil comes in. Its purpose is to be res~ 
ponsible ·for all matters directly per-
taining to the day students, and to en-
courage active participation in extra-
curricular activities. 
Our annual social will soon be com-
ing. Are we going to make it bigger 
and better than our Style Show of 
last year? And. are we going to "pep 
up" our Campus Carnival. sing this 
year? We are f Why? Because our 
slogan is· cooperation! Cooperate with 
your council! Make the Day Students 
a more. efficient group! 
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Editorials 
EN ROUTE 
Spectators at the recent soccer game 
beg to suggest that the referee be sus-
pended above the field and thus avoid 
being utilized as a back stop for some 
really promising kicks. 
Speaking of soccer why not move 
the goals nearer the pond. The ten-
dency of direction seems to indicate 
better scores if this were done. 
Pa Hill wishes to emphatically an-
nounce that he intends to keep his 
maiden name despite Mr. Kilgrew's 
efforts to infer otherwise at the Class 
--\ :"1 eeting. 
Several girls in \Voodward are re-
ported as suffering from a severe case 
of Pumps and are confined in the ward 
'til the abundant medical ad\'ice is 
crystalized into some practical cure. 
D. John Frog urges Mr. Jenness to 
expand his theory of the origin of 
Bobbed Hair for the next issue of 
Campus Comment,' 
Sally Pollywog has noticed a decid-
ed falling off in the popularity of the 
walk around the pond lately, but she 
admits that undoubtedly the various re-
ception rooms are extremely comfor-
table now that cooler evenings are 
here to stay. 
I 
Alumni Notes 
Some of the members of the Class of 
'29 who have positions are: 
Sylvia Carlson, Quincy. 
Elizabeth Drew, Middleboro. 
Viola 11itchell, Kingston. 
Julia \Vest, Halifax. 
Gladys Alger, Ludlow. 
Alice Hickey is teaching in the fifth 
grade in Franklin School, Holbrook. 
Florence Holmes, Ashby. 
Dickie Siranossian, Junior high' 
school, Holbrook. 
Mary Halloran and Julia Milutis, 
Fairhaven. 
Florence Kendrigan, Sprague School, 
Brockton, 
Gertrude Savage, Quincy. 
),1<11':; Sullivan is teaching English in 
StE"tson High School, Randolph. 
Gertrude Sullivan is teaching physi-
cal education in a junior high school at 
L",~0nia, N. H. 
Catherine Sullivan is teaching sev-
enth grade in Westerly, R. 1. 
Barbara Dunham is teaching social 
studies in the Plymouth Junior High 
SrLool. 
E\. elyn Blamire, Oxford. 
Dorothea Lindstrom, Wareham, 
Anna Conant, Medford. 
Helen Hand, Dudley. 
r;:'velyn Riley, Watertown. 
H,uth Riley, Marjorie Maynard, Mil-
dred Harris, Doris Simmons. Mary 
.T ackson, Mary Calahan and Dorothy 
Newton were among the alumni pres-
ent for the "A" social. 
• Cant. from Page 1-Col. 1 
The ability to forsee difficulties re-
duces an experiment to an accom-
plishment in all save its actual per-
formance. This year Bridgewater has 
inaugurated several ideas, some of 
which are 'unique here, and others are 
adapted to suit our needs. They are 
all steps forward; they prove to OUI' 
satisfaction that Bridgewater is keenly 
alive to possibilities for improvement, 
whether the problem is concerned with 
this Normal College alone, or whether 
the suggestion comes from outside. 
The simplicity and ease with which 
the:;e experiments have become nat-
'ura1 and already essential elements in 
the school program is co ,lc1usive evi-
D. J olm Frog reports that wafted 
upon the autumnal breezes at dusk 
have come to Campus Pond the liquid 
notes of a saxaphone which impinged 
lpon his tympanic membrane with such 
violence that he feels the Saxaphone 
has been much abused - but not suf-
ficiently; can we A. Ford to let this go it depends upon the individual girl and 
on? her originality in the manner of her 
D. John Frog wants your opinion I application. .-
-"~-'\re'fit,e-:of to rig hours "'of j:51'!Hming,dis--
cussion, and analysis; 
on whether or not he will disclose his Block printing is another interesting 
~urname. Submit suggestions via Con- I and practical problem. Many make 
tribution Box. '-- . ' ... blocks for book plafes. in our HlJran' 
books from different people have cards Perhaps the most outstanding is the 
budget system, which went into effect 
this year. Only those who went 
A SOCIAL _ FINEST IN YEARS in the front ,specifying the coIlection. 
One of the girls in the class of 19?8 
- through-The many meetings of- the 
committee last y,~ar can ever know 
the minuteness vrith which the plan 
was made and the adaptation of its 
measures to satis~y all demands. But 
no one will gain.Jay the value of the 
budget system as we now have it. 
The introduction of an advanced 
elective course in design is fully ex-
plained on the first page, but it is 
another item in the attempt to enrich 
the curriculum. 
A third experiment is the plan for 
holding class meetings every month. 
This cannot help but provide a foun-
dation for class unity, enthusiastic pal'-
ticipation in class activities, and the 
definite organization so necessary in 
gaining cooperation in the school as 
a. whole. 
--The_-!heturical question is - Is 
Class A that way? and all who attend-
ed the social Friday evening, October 
18, know the correct answer. Vim 
and Pep certainly describe the atmos-
phere that permeated the enthusiastic 
assemblage of Faculty, Students and 
Guests. Ma Beesley and Pa Hm with 
their inimitable hospitality entertained 
a jolly group of guest~ at a Barn Party 
where dancing, jokes and singing made 
the evening merry. Cider and dough-
nuts were on sale during the evening 
-and good cider, too. Dancing and 
some original choruses by the pianist 
kept us moving 'til eleven o'clock when 
the most peppy A Social on record was 
properly terminated by singing Alma 
Mater. 
Under athletics there are two inter- ning a weekend program which is pos-
estirtg items. The first is the approach- ted before Friday. A dance or social 
ing', Play Day, sponsored by B I and for Friday evening, hikes, hockey, ten-
held. on the c<l;mpus._ B~i~gew~ter is nis, or archery Saturday morning, and 
... ----~....I-tl:it~l::g-~·new"~clr_e~...:.Gf:::-mlert:sr,_· hI idgt: or-movies-SaLur day evening-
the interest may well be profound in cannot fail to relieve the former un-
the other normal schools and colleges broken days of "nothing interesting 
. The second item concerning athletics to do," that is now an antedated com-
is the formation of the altogether olaint. 
unique lit· Cetera field hockey team. The last experiment is yet to be real-
Their first appearance ,in a game ized, but there can be no doubt as to 
against the A1s was sufficient to prove its success. Every student will be 
that they are a force to be reckoned qnxious to do his part in proving that 
with,' despite 'the fact that they ha" the student body is capable of carry-
never practiced together before as a ing on the regular activities and classes 
team. The growing spirit of mutual I)n the proposed "day off," when th ... 
interest and live cooperation between faculty will have an opportunitv tf' 
faculty and studetits is evidenced in visit other schools' in session withou j 
the fact that two of the back-field t1ecessitating a mid-week break ;t1 
p layers on this fqrmidable team an', classes. ' 
Miss Decker and Miss ZimmerH. Campus Comment· feels that thi!" 
, 'In 'the 'oormitdries' there has been fel1 attitude is general enough. to voice it 
for' some time a : 'lack of incentive to as the opinion of the students as CI 
remain there' O'\'1'elt· 'week-ends. 'This, ·who'le. : Carl"' ,Bridgewater count on 
has been remedied by definitely plan- you? 
."-' <''>-;,'''''. I",·, ,'" I~'''': "-1 "" " ... -~ <"",\,~ .. ;.,~,~ ;.";"( ..... 'i 
made a book plate and in the books 
which they gave._,.theJl1,Q~kis stamped 
saying that these books were the gift 
of the class of 1928. Why not look 
up some of these and see the very 
beautiful block. 
Tying and dyeing is another feature 
where it is hard to tell which was the 
recipient of the dye, the girl or the 
material. Many of us remember the 
exceedingly in£eresting Chapel exer-
cise last year when Mr. Brewster of 
the Boston School of Art demon-
strated some of this work. Tying and 
dyeing is quite simple to do and is 
usually very lovely. 
Christmas cards at the present time 
are becoming a popular problem. A 
block print with some personal point 
is made and each card stamped. The 
cards, as a result, are individual and 
have a meaning which most cards 
now lack. 
Often times something has to be 
made_for th~5...c;;hoQ1._Tw:Q...Y£':arL;lgo_ 
scarfs were blo·ck printed for Wood-
ward reception room. Last year pot-
tery had' to be labelled and book plates 
made. , This year lamp shades have to 
he made for the training school and 
')ne' of our number is going to apply 
"I, border 011 these. Usually the design 
·lass attempts this work thereby secur-
. ;ng experience and at the same time 
1hey perform a little service for our 
'lchool which does so much for us. 
This little explanation which just 
~overs a smattering of our work is 
!)robably very vague to most of you, 
hut we do invite you at any time to 
"ome into Miss Nye's room and see 
'lome of our work. 
Tn conclusion, I would like to say 
that our course is not work, but rather 
Cont. on Page 4-Co1. 4 
COMING! - BOOK WEEK 
NOVEMBER 17 - 23 
It has been said that one does not 
wealize when a small but important cul-
. ural change has occurred, if one is 
iving in that era. How few of us 
ealize that ten years ago marked the 
)rigination of Book \Veek, 
\Vhat is Book \'leek? It would do 
lS good to know! Book \Veek is a 
\-eek set aside for the better apprecia-
ion and further acquaintance of books 
L11d literature in general. This is ob-
;erved everywhere; public libraries, 
'ollege libraries, and in our own Nor-
nal School Library. 
How do we do it? The work is UStl-
.lly in charge of the A and B library 
'~lasses, the Literature classes and this 
\'ear there is a most welcome addition 
-that of Dramatic Class. Exhibits 
tre held in the library - all the latest, 
hest hooks being on display - books 
'epresenting all fields: poetry, science, 
art, and modern novels. 
In the library classroom there is a 
I'ery worthwhile exhibit of children's 
1)Ooks. Beautiful editions of Heidi, 
he usual charming illustrations of Kate 
Greena way, and all old favorites are 
to be found. 
And Freshmen, what the upper class-
men do is to use the exhibit as a basis 
for their Christmas shopping for liter-
ary minded friends or small brothers 
sisters, or relatives. ' 
All in all, Book Week is an important 
event. It occurs November 17-23 and 
everyone, to be sure to watch all bulle-
tins and listen to all notices so you " 
will be all ready for the affair! 
The "A" Library Class has taken 
for one of its projects the supervision 
of the Training School Library. 
One of the first things which they did 
to make the library. more attractive 
was to paint the tables green. Further 
"""}"'.t,d "~C" *"01 tt«:-dlt: ii{Jl ID;r art;! 0(;--:-
ing made. 
Each week,one "\" girl with the 
assistance of two m'.Jmhers ~f the "B" 
and "C". libra~y classes,· ta.kes'·-charge 
of the clrculatlOn 6 books. The cir--'~-" 
rulation from Sept~inber23· to Oc:to-
ber 16 was 498. 
Story hour is held one night a week. 
The story told is u mally in connection 
with the children's school work. 
Another part of Class A library is 
to assist the training school teachers 
to find reference material for their 
dass work. A list of books, pamphlets, 
and pictures, or any available material 
on their subjects is made from wI1ich 
they can select helpful material. 
YOU WHO ARE YOUNG 
By Mary Carolyn Davies 
You who are young, it is you, it is you 
\:Vho must make the dreams of the 
world come true. 
You who are young have a world to 
," build, 
The future shall be what you have 
willed. . 
1',ea-fnaila pnici1se. plari-and do~; 
T-101d to a vision and shape it true; 
L\nd you'll' find at last that a dream or 
two 
~ecause of you, because of you, 
qas out of the mist and the dark come 
true! ' 
't{eed what you build with hand and 
tongue, 
You who are young, you who are 
young. 
-Selected. 
H. ,H .. Dudley CO.~ Int:' 
OUALITY . BEST 
PRICES LESS 
THE SEA GULL 
High o'er the ocean blue you sail, 
Upwards and on to the sky; 
CAMPUS. COMMENT 3 
A SECOND INTERVIEW IN RE- I II 
GARD TO THAT WHITE MOUN- Clubs 
TAIN TRIP. 
:..-_-----J ~ __ __________..: 
Sports 
Live representative of Campus Com- ARCHERY 
ment enters Room 15 as Mr. Hunt is I PRO AND CON On Tuesday, October 15, Mr. Clem-
picking up after B 1, waking up the l~st ent Do,"ms of Augusta, Maine, a well-
few who h~d slept thr~)Ugh tht: c10smg Pro and Con held its first meeting known instructor in archery at summer 
bell and fatled to regam conSCIousness I Thursday evening, Oct. 9, at the home I c~mps, gave a lecture and demonstra-
even when the rest of the c1as~ filed I of ~liss - Davis faculty advisor. The han to more than fifty students. Mr. 
out. "By ~he w.ay, M~. Hunt, dId you II old and new m~mbers -of the club v:ere Downs reminded us that with the in-
read our mterVlew. wIth or:e n:e.mbe~ I \".;elcomed bv the president, and the ('reasing popularity of archery as a col-
of your 1ft. \Vas~mgt~n expedItIon? club officers introduced. They are: lege and camp sport there c?mes a 1~r. H.-sadly- Yes: President-Florence Tournier. resultant demand for archery 1l1struc-
. .LIve Rep.-vVhat dId you think of Vice President-Leonora Sullivan. tors. 
It ( Secretary-Helen \Vacks. I On the campus every afternoon, you 
document, showing what a persop w,ith )'fiss Davis then greeted all the mem- and instruct~ons from students who 
Mr. H.-Interesting psychological Treasurer-Ruth Lord. I may have the use of the equipment 
weak memory and strong Imagmatwl1 bers and briefly outlined the work for ~ave done thIS work at summer camps, 
I can. do. , , . the coming year." She explained to tl-te, )re~ of charge. As an adde? drive 
.LIve l}ep.-How much of It was real- new ~embers about the act!ve mem-I ~lr. D.own~ has offered to help m pIac-
The fleecy clouds above vau hail 
\Viti: a glad and Pic;.:.::int'-a:)--- .. -
How I wish I were a seagull, "00, 
Happy and free, with nothin to do 
But to wander on high 
Among the clouds floating by. 
I} true; bership. To become an achve mem- m&" glr!s m. camps who become pro-
. Mr. H .. - Ab?ut }ou~ word~. VV ~ ber, one must take part in a public fictent m thIS sport. 
did .see a SIgn saymg ChIcken Dmner; debate or pass a debating test. So far M. VanHouten. 
But soon vou come swooping down 
the sea -
I did wear a collar (not the same one in the club there are only two active 
to each day); Mr. Stearns did wear a members _ Rose Kravif and Helen SWIMMING 
beard (the same one, allowing for vVacks, both having taken part in pub- During the last two years Vv. A. A. And light on the water so happily; 
Then up and down on the waves you 
float ' 
Like a tiny white fairy boat; 
But with a wild cry you arise once 
more 
growth, of course). lic debates. has added elementary and life-saving 
Live Rep.-\¥ell, how about that Salem Normal School has asked to instruction to its already varied list 
part in which it is alleged t.hat Mrs. join our Inter-Normal Debating League ?f activities. Since a swimmit;g-pool 
Hunt persuaded Prof. Durgm to go which will total four the others being IS not part of our school eqUIpment. 
along?" Fitchburcr \V est field ' and Bridge\vater the class is fortunate in being able to 
,\nd fly to the 
Mr. H. - In the language of these Normal'S~hoo1s. use the Brockton Y. vV. C. A. tank, 
~,he New" York verSlOn of whIch IS Professor Rogers' speech, but will be course, gIVen by MISS B1<:nda Larsen .01 
to the depths of the bol.oney. . . continued at the next meeting. In the t1:e Bro~kton pool; aS~lsted by ~ISS 
shore. 
Down you dive 
weir in close to the degenerate days it "';ras "apple~auct( A short discussion took place about II where t~e students. take the life-saving: 
LIve ;Rep.-W}1at IS your versIOn of meanwhile the girls will secure copies Zlmmerh, of t~e PhYSIcal EducatIOn 
ho~, thIS educatlOnal exodus got start: of h.is sp~ech on which an open diS-I departm.ent. ~flSS Webster has the ele-
bay, 
Come up again with your glistening 
prey; 
Then away you fly to your island home, 
_\nd are lost to my sight in the spray 
and foam. 
ed? CUSSl0n wtll be held mentar} sectlOn. The forty students 
Mr. H. - Well, Mr. Durgin had been . I taking the course go by bus every 
using up the family revenues all sum- vVednesday afternoon directly after 
Elizabeth O'Donnell. in various strategic places. His ",if tired, but looking forward to the next 
mer in buying cement and spreading SCOUTS I school. returning in time for dinner. 
believed that he was developirg ~rh G' 1 S -t--l- b tl' lesson. Ruth Marsden and Elizabeth 
EVENING 
Silver galaxies of stars 
Enshroud the sleeplng cities 
From the circling 1)":1.th of glory 
I)f the swiftly 1110vi 19 sun. 
, -~"-" --" FIorenC1;:' M cCanhy;-:Bz;--;:-
FlYlln's 
Specialty Shop 
" I "d 1 d e Ir cou Slave egun letr L h h . d tt . 
cemel:t-comp ex, an was a .arme ' work. Two weeks ago Miss MacEach- . ~wrel:ce, W 0 ave recerye. lelr 
wl.1en tt be~an .to be accompa~led h. ran of the biolocr de artment came Iltte-savmg emblems, are asslstmg the 
,
m" It,d h, a,l1ucm,a, bans and de,lUSlOns ?t I to ~ur ,m, ,e, e, ti,ng anbd,Y ga, v~, an in"t, e,~e,s,ting, "regUlar coa, ches, be"C, "a, ,u,se, ,0, f" the lar,ge grandeur. For example, when he lalr1 illustrated lecture inse t The e enrol1ment. . 
out the front walk, he, was ~11 for v",:~n,:_':'';l,,:l.:. ~~i:::~_~- ~~b ~'~~:'1': I' , noro_t~y J ean Dl1legal~:..,_ 
elaborate deSIgn - wante?- t? repres,em \ Two weeks later the Rev. Dr. Kear- I OCKEY 
the 47th problem of Euchd m the first fT" E' . 1 eh h H . 
square, the signs of the Zodiac in an- T~idg~wate~1l11gt~ve ~~sc~p'Jectur~lr~)~ \ Take d}-at ball up 1 dribble hI l'f)ass I 
tl d ul1ning . high feve~'i" ," ,~ , Free hit h,ere' come on, a . ~,r~i~~g ~~ cle~i~~ ~ way ofarep,resenting stfar1s. Wt.t'·l :1.111 learned ltO 111det":ltlfy .matn1 Y Guard that m~n! GLl,',l1'd that -
-' ". . "" 0 t 1(; we 010wn cons e a'lol1S III le (~ , ,,' t t . g' the aurora borealIs 111 the last square H . "jcnter. ou .0 yonI' wm~ . • 
L\;re--R...-n'''=-Tl at doe sound ,ra:t!n,._"e<l,vf:I1B..,._,;-o---,-__ ,._y,,_<: ___ b "Gffside on Slues d-ei:cllSC ScOl'e'i 
I_I:" 1. '" • ' GIrl Scouts give every girl WilO e- G t1.' t 1 11 t1' 1 ' 
abnormal, doesn't It? Does It mean Ion s a chance to learn many new and let la)a lroug1-tl~at you and Prof. Stearns. persuaded int~esting things. If you don't think Get th~t ball th.1 rough ) h1m tc? go up to Mt. Washlllgt?? ~s a so 'ust orne to one of our meetings. (A whme, a wa1, a prayer 
diverSIOn to restore mental enUllthnul11 ,J c Get that ball through! 
-that you were temporarily his "keep':' And Noah Webster says that "hock-
ers?" DRAMATIC CLUB ey is a well-known game played by 
Pajamas Coolie Coats, 
- Come in-
:rvfr. H. - Sherlock, you have solved driving a b~I1 wit~ a )Jent stick." Do~s 
Etc. the problem. If the editorial board ~ormal thmk thIS llladeq?ate I . It s 
are all like you I see where the fac- "Like hungry guests a sitting audience ptffle! Normal says so m artt~ns, 
ttlty will be obliged to tread the straight looks; which spe.ak louder.than wo,rds. Falth~ 
and narrow way this year. By the way Plays are like suppers, poets are the fn1 practIces, SenIOr, JunlOr, Sopho-
-I have a special assignment in psy- cooks, more, Freshmen for. the first hard 
rhology which I shall give you the The founders you, the table's the place. :veeks, and now the pnmed teams play-
honor of \vorking up. - Sudden term- The carvers we." mg from two to three games on Mon-
ination of interview. This year our first menu is the inimit- day, on Tuesday and on T.hursday af-
35 CENTRAL SQUARE 
Bill's Diner 
Start the day right -
Try Ollr home·made muffins 
for your Breakfast 
Senecal's 






Odd " F ellow~ s :Building 
A CORRECTION 
able "Quality Street" by the delight- ternoons. Referees out, ttmers, scor-
ful author, Sir James Barrie. The ers coaches out! Why Hockey isn't 
characters are taken by th~ inanimate thing you would make it, 
Amy Birge, as the courageous Miss 'Hr. Webster I There are too many To "Campus Comment:" lVl.. I Phoebe. oeople full of animation playing It.' 
Allow me space, please, in your val- Evelyn Lindquist, the sympathetic Get that ball through 
ued paper to correct or explain 'a few sister, Miss Susan. A wail, a prayer-
only of the idiOS~Tl1('"r::Jc:ips appearing.. ..Lena DeLaura, the good but inccn- Get that ball through! 
in vour paper under date of September siderate man, Valentine Brown. Mary Hayes. 
last under the heading "An Interview." The part would be incomplete with-
In the first place who can believe for a out the three maids ready to gossip-
minute that Mr. Durgin was working? Edith Young, Ruth Schenk, Mildred 
In the second place your reporter Hayes. The play of Patty is done bv 
must either have been imbibing SVn- Phebe Summers as only she can do it. 
thetic (accent on the syn) gin or walk- Sarah Sutill as Blades and Ida Warr as 
ing in his sleep to so thoroughly garble Charollette are sure to be greeted 
his pseudo facts. The real story was warm Iv. The lines of Sargeant taken 
this: hy Elizabeth O'Connell and of the 
Two of the respect~d l!lembers of love-sick Spicer played by Hazel Glea-
th.e faculty w~re conslde,nng a short son are significant. Credit is due the 
tnp to the Wh1te Mountams. It seems girls in the club _ Marian Balboni and 
that last year the same two had taken i Ida Warr who are working with Mis~ 
a trip together so that this ye3r Mrs, Nye in the stage decor;:ltions. The 
Hunt came t? me almost on hen den result will be seen in the finished pro-
knee to ask If for the good n~me of nuction of thepla:v, on Noverober 15, 
oursch()ol '~:,~o?.1d notg'~. wlth the Everyone is of cours~ going to be pres-
other two to act as a stabl1tzer, so to ent and use the budget coupon which 
Cont. on Page 4-Co1. 2 I may be exchanged for a reserved seat. 
SOCCER 
It is possible for every man in this 
school to learn and to participate in 
soccer. At most colleges and scho.o1s 
only the hest players get a chance ,to 
olav. Let's hope that each student at-
ten-ding the sch.ool takes advantage of 
this opportunity and, makes the best 
nfit. Interclass g-ames have been 
nlayed between Sophomore and Fresh-
man men, and large numbers of the 
c:tudents were present at these contests. 
Many 'of the Freshmen who have neyer 
olaved this game before are learnmg 
under'thedirection of Mr. Crosier and 
will ,no, doubt make: fine material for 
Cont. on Page 4-Col. 3 
~--
4 . CAMPUS. C9~NT 
Cont. from Page 3-Col. 2 
speak. Considering what might hap-
pen if I refused, I arranged my work 
and we started. It was certainly kin 
of your scribe to point out that the 
two fiat tires were on the wheels; 
that may have prevented a civil or un-
civil suit. 
To continue with the trip. The scen-
ery, where we could see beyond the 
bill boards, was beautiful and much 
admired by those of the party not driv-
ing or reading. We reached the v.,Tilly 
Mr. Durgin: Why have all the new House about dark after two hundred 
automobiles red and green lights? twenty-nine miles of driving, and one 
Trafton, trying to be funny: Christ- of our members went in to find out 
ANOTHER STIMULUS 
Of course you've all turned to the 
last page first to see if your brain~ 
child response had been printed. After 
innumerable hours of contemplation 
ye worthy editors decided that the 
following were the best of all responses 
submitted. vVe're really hoping you'd 
feel an urge and just overwhelm us 
with incomparable verse this time. 
The second stimulus is: 
Of all the idiots that abound 
Above, beneath, and on the ground. 
Response No. 1 
I yodel a bachelor life; 
ANY RAGS, ANY BONES,ANY 
BOTTLES TODAY! 
Ii you haven't already heard the cry 
just visit Miss Beal's room and see 
the response that some have made to 
it. 
The children in Grades I and III 
have during their school time a period 
of Free Play in which time they do 
whatever they choose, for example, 
some play house, some sew, some string 
beads, play games, color, others make 
articles from wood. After a child 
has finished making an article that 
article becomes his to take home and 
keep. 
mas is corning. about accommodations for the night 
Mr. Huffington: How did the Black The clerk sized him up and said they 
Belt of Alabama get its name. were full (the house I mean), but on 
Carey, half asleep: All colored pop- seeing the rest of the party he decided 
I sing of the joys of the single-
Great fear of marriage strife 
Leaves me with deathly tingle! 
In order to· carryon this activity a 
great deal of material is needed, so, 
r we are asking you to kelp us out. Do 
.. T1...Q1;think . tb.L~:F: are asking for nev," 
material', .' anythlng that YOtl have at 
home t1f.~ the children in these grade:-
could u.e, such as garnes, cloth, yarn, 
toys, pictures or tools will be greatly 
appreciated. 
ulation. they had plenty of room and \ve were 
Raisins are just grapes that worried taken in in more ways than one. (A 
too much and got wrinkles. postal mailed that evening to my be-
Women, watc!), out. reaved family reached them the day 
One advantage of a talking movie after we reached home). There were 
act is that you can applaud all you lik, no movies up there, much to the chag-
with the positive assurance there will rin of one of our party, so we decided 
be no encore. to turn in early to get a good start in 
Miss Zimmerli to B class: When the morning. I went to bed expecting-
to sleep but found that impossible until 
leaving hang the showers 'on the hook I stuffed both ears with cotton batting. 
outside. I can vouch for it that two members 
Graf Zepplin record beaten. Th r slept soundly if not quietly. Once when 
A camp. class went around the Globe I awoke in the wee sma' hours of the 
in a day. night and took the cotton out of one 
Heard in C Geography class: What ear I was not quite sure whether it 
are natural levees? was one of my roommates I heard or a 
Bulotsky, coming out of a trance: double header freight going up the 
Those born in the old country. mountain, but it soon ceased. so I knew 
How many students are there in your it must have been a freight. 
college? The account of the trip on the log 
About one in ten. might have been much augmented, but 
He (at the dance): V'Thy do you being by nature kind-hearted, I do 
dislike that tune so much?J not care to add to it. As far as the 
To hear that two people dwindle 
Into such terrible throes 
Seems like life's "Great Swindle" 
Dressed in gentle lamb's clothes. 
"Every man for himself!" 
Should now be the cry. 
Why be engulfed? 
Be wise! - sez I! 
M. 1. Flood, Class A. 
Response No. 2 
I yodel a bachelor life: 
I sing of the JOYS of the single. 
I pity the man with a wife; 
I love not with house work to mingle. 
I'm tired of the Grocer's Bill strife, 
My ears with complaints are a-tingle. 
I'll cut loose my bonds with a knife 
And once more my pockets will jingle! 
Muriel Fuller, Sr. I. 
Cont. from Page 3-Col. 4 
'She:. It's the theme song for my chicken dinner is concerned, I would 
husband's bath. I have omitted the painful details, but next year's varsity eleven. The faith-
"what's done call1't be undone'1 .So we £1,11 practice 0.£ Captain Tom Cullen and 
. Mr. Hunt in Eleme.utary P~ychology: ill 1 t ',., t th t t t dd that Jw~s w~.dQrs was rewarded by a close 
'
A .. s for .,th.e. re.f.e .. r,.ene-e. fO .. r .(I'le .. a. r.,n" ,i ... n".!ij'.,"" w. i'~ 1+ go a.a , exc::e •.... 0 a·. ,~' 
" ,A 1 f oJ' 40 '" 1'" .... -, .,~ .... t.. r.:::.J'~"~, . ... ..... ,.•. ,~ .. ':-'" . :,~, '.:.' ';';i' \~M<.·.,,\J,,~,.i8-,2,,;wJt~ ·t9c ll.ri'§n.;;!·· ... '¥£}]iJt-::~j~r::,~'ie ~~~ef'sh~til~~;U1 ,:" After the (tchick'en din e weBt on ~;; .. eleven and a tie game with. 
• £ to, CaJnP City wbere .w,es;peiP.It tf\tie ~~kt :lhb~rg. At Jr~t.cJbburg the bGYs 
Dis,cussUlig: c€lrre;et a"a.ci \l1)se'1l't ~JJ' Ml:d ~I@me mom,~¥ ... ,111'H)~ie~~~h~tlinY' W¢1Ce gfill:'!~a d~ce ,<u.ld s~PR<7-r.a£t ~ea.ts in Psycbology: Kelley: JB'e comrades seemed''\7'i!ry,S:()1'&~.(I s.mlcl. game. G~mes have been'arfanged c~feful not to g:!t these too near the say sad) at the end of the second day some of the leading New EngJand ~~ll~ren"seyes. so I was not surprised that when the college.C), chiefly bec~use of the fine 
Why Teachers Marry 
Question-What are glaciers? 
Answer - Guys who fix windows 
when they are broken. 
Question - What is a penninsula? 
Answer - A bird that lives on ice-
bergs. 
Question - Why does a dog hang out 
its tongue when running? 
Answer - To balance its tail. 
Question - What is steel wool? 
Answer - The fleece of a hydrauli 
ram. 
Question - What are the Christiar 
Mtiom? . 
name of our little home town Bridgp" showing of all the boys on the squad, 
water was mentioned they brightened Ralph Martin, our team manager 
up at once and said that considering it should be given credit for arranging 
looked like rnin the next day (it was these contests. In looking up the rec-
a beautiful starlit night) they thought ords of some of our graduates I find 
it best to start for home, and I, beir: r many have started this sport ln the dis.-
the senior member of the group, agreed tricts where they are teaching. The 
with them. boys are very much interested in the 
We had a very enjoyable trip home game.. Thus some of our former stu-
and the actual arriving was very dents have reached the goal, success, 
touching. Thus ended a most delight- in this realm within a few years. 
ful trip, the only "fly in the ointment" Paul Ford '33. 
being the statement by your former On the fifteenth of October the A's 
correspondent that the trip was a bus- played the Sophomores to a tie score. 
illess one. The game was unique chiefly because 
Yours for the truth, of the noise and the interruptions, in 
The aim of this sort of activity i~ 
to develop group consciousness habits 
of happy, useful work, and to link the 
school work with real1ife experiences. 
This is our opportunity to help the 
Training School teachers and by so 
doing show our appreciation for what 
they have done for us. Let everyone 
do '.his bit and make a real showing 
for the Normal School. 
Elizabeth O'Donnell. 
Cont. from Page 2-Co1. 3 
play with many hours involved. It is 
a restful, relaxing period after stren-
uous studies and our instructor is one 
of us - a comrade and critic. 
Una D. Hilliker. 
A.m- D '-
-- I
h erlectrl . !rt~fi:I.dtrt 
e.c. OUVER, P~op. 1 
-FahPriees 
5c. Discount onDrder~' 3b~ -~~d ~J'" ..... ~~ 
Cor. BROAI A.t~D MAIN STS. ,~' ~ 
i" , 
---"---~---"-~'.-.. -.--"----\:~-, ~'. ~.' 
~ ' tst I j .,."')1' Shop at- ~l~ 
McLellan's Stor~ l":~ 
formerly the ~ ~ ~ 
GREEN STORES . I ~~ 
Answer-Those that use cuss words, 
Question - What is etiquet? 
Answer - Saying uNo thank you" T 
when you mean Ilgimme \" ry ~.~~. ;~~I~~~I?~h~: lai~n.rihe,~~~~TJ,b.::_t .. -- .. -, ... --
L C. S. that actlon 'was largely supplemented 
by entlll~siastic cheers from the side-
lines, and numerous frenzied recover-, 
ie. of the ball from the campus pond~ r Our Fresh Salted Peanuts 
J.,. Baloolli~ 
\ ' I~ ~ Hayes 
Home' ;ll aile-Ice Cre41Jit 
Home Baking 
Brownies a Specialty 
Central Square 
suii~s (?) energy were allowed to re-
nlain over Carver's Pond it would be-
come a hot body of water. 
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